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Harvard\u2019s Institute of Politics has removed @RepStefanik from its Senior Advisory Committee.

In a letter to other members of the committee, Dean of the Faculty of the Kennedy School Doug Elmendorf writes...

— Jake Tapper (@jaketapper) January 12, 2021

1. https://t.co/ztSyCQh82r

This is Third World tactics.

Pay overtime, get better help, work late, demand better.

This is why millions of voters distrust the system. https://t.co/cRzBhp9Mrh

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) January 6, 2021

2. https://t.co/kdnHzrKhFz

Brad Raffensperger is imploding after his phone call was leaked.

People are now seeing he isn\u2019t doing his job. https://t.co/Gl1PrhPXNe

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) January 4, 2021

3. https://t.co/BNNTyZIwZn

Why hasn\u2019t the media insisted on knowing the details about the ballots under the table?

At the very least, the law was violated by kicking observers out before the suitcases were unloaded.

https://t.co/JuLLasMdCR

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) January 3, 2021
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4. https://t.co/t6dvbyyZ5r

Fact: Clark County officials threw out a County Commissioners\u2019 race (158k votes) because they didn\u2019t

trust the process.

Then when the Trump campaign filed suit to throw out the whole ballot (not just one race) they flipped their decision

and certified the race. @MajorCBS

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) January 3, 2021

5. https://t.co/RyPR0lrrJD

Fact: 42,000 people voted twice in Nevada.

The judge asked for more proof to this claim - but the ballots and envelopes with signatures are controlled by Clark

County officials (Harry Reid allies) and they refuse to allow an inspection.

The judge didn\u2019t care. @MajorCBS

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) January 3, 2021

6. https://t.co/rHNVl1ygR7

This CBS tweet lacks serious facts:

1\ufe0f\u20e3There\u2019s evidence that these are not \u201cresidents\u201d since they\u2019re in the U.S. Post

Office change-of-address registry.

2\ufe0f\u20e3The judge in the case is Stacey Abrams\u2019 sister.

3\ufe0f\u20e3These voters could cast provisional ballots anyway.

But good for clicks! https://t.co/apd40gPMiJ

— Tim Murtaugh (@TimMurtaugh) December 30, 2020

7. https://t.co/ERBB2fgPlV

It\u2019s past time to clean up the voter rolls, require an ID and enforce residency requirements.

We are the United States and our brand is free and fair elections.

We can\u2019t ask others to do better if we aren\u2019t leading the way. https://t.co/0yXCY657pp

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) December 29, 2020
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8. https://t.co/Ki69Og3Uao

From the guy who argues in court that the voting machines shouldn\u2019t be examined, ballot envelopes &

signatures should be hidden and poll watchers and the public should be kept in the dark.

They want a secret system. https://t.co/wVo9lSZ63q

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) December 18, 2020

9. https://t.co/GDgwKCEqA9

\U0001f6a8 BREAKING: Nevada GOP electors cast ballot for Donald J Trump declaring him winner of 6 Electoral

votes in NV.

— RSBN \U0001f1fa\U0001f1f8 (@RSBNetwork) December 14, 2020

10. https://t.co/MHdT9555Vu

The lawsuit filed by TX to the Supreme Court & supported by MANY others throughout the US is a very strong,

compelling argument in favor of & defending the constitution, law, & LEGAL voters of GA, PA, MI & WI, etc. It's a

must read detailing eye-popping, confirmed wrongdoing.

— Lee Zeldin (@RepLeeZeldin) December 10, 2020

11. https://t.co/votZ6NP80O

We are extremely disappointed in the NV Supreme\xa0Court's decision this evening. We were not afforded an

opportunity to write our brief or argue the case in front of the Court. Full denial of legitimate due process and

appellate rights is truly shocking. https://t.co/krnwzKYOmp

— Nevada GOP (@NVGOP) December 9, 2020

12. https://t.co/xmLqQ0QUVQ

Based on evidence obtained from DMV, Trump campaign says they identified almost 4K immigrant voters.

I\u2019m guessing these are people who registered to vote while using a green card for identification.

That would be a massive scandal. pic.twitter.com/yb1hjmGr97

— Victor Joecks (@VictorJoecks) December 9, 2020

13. https://t.co/v1RM6wunms
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The bigger story is that the Nevada Supreme Court gave us 2.5 hours to respond to their outrageous demands.

Our courts are becoming very partisan. https://t.co/cckfPpBGy3

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) December 9, 2020

14. https://t.co/zOp4MPCIaG

Thanks for the opportunity to have a lengthy discussion. https://t.co/Lhj16P0yuW

— Richard Grenell (@RichardGrenell) December 8, 2020
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